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WDERUS will ha ve a chance to take manyshots at tha t right-fiel- d fence this season
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TO PLAY
League Headquarters Celebrated Big Day

Trade, and Trainer Mike Dee Accept Terms

By HOBLHT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Evrnloc Public Loiter

FRED LUDERUS, the noblo, liard-workln- captain of our Phils, lios
to lcao Milwaukee flat for another summer anil play some tturc-ba- ll

on the homo lot ut Broad ami Huntingdon afreets. The signed con-

tract of tho noted slugger has been recohed at tho Phillies' new offlco and
Vro need not worry any further about vim Mill cocr llrrt base. Tlio sign-
ing of Ludy means AVhltted will plav in tho outllcld, probably in tho loft

-- garden.
"'Cap'n Krcd had a Keen desire to stick near tho old homestead next

Oeason and :i couple of ntonthu ago usked permission to seek tho Job us
manager of tho Milwaukee, club in tli' American Association Before anj-thlu- g

could bi done, liowtver, Clarence KovvUnd purchased tho club,
himself manager and Ludy t, act was crabbed. Then ho carefully

studied his 1919 contract, called In n.iv Cannon, tho ball plying !.ivvjc,r,
TV,as convinced ho 'was getting ls much money u. the law allowed and
filgncd tho papers

Iudcrua ii not done .is a big league ball plaor Ilo null is good and
Wll bo out there vtorldn,; hia hcail off as In fonnpr jemi. Tred li ono ot
IhO most conclcntloui plajcra In the game lie ii not brilliant, seems slow
and cumbersome and Is not a howling sun-es- s with tho tans. Uvery chant
deems to bo a haul one, but 'when ou look uer hli record tor tho cjr It
Will bo seen that ho Is ono of tho leaders in tho league Last rar ho had
more assists than an other plajcr ami drove, in tho fourth gnatest nuiii-ber'-

runs in tho league Ho will bt a lirlp to Jack t'oombj this
season.

Gepo i'ackaid, the southpaw obtained troni St. Louis In tho Htocl;
trade, al-- o sont in his signed contrai t. Clone cannot bo called tho best
pitcher In the world, but last jar on a tail end dub ho won eleven and
lost tvvclvo games, lie will bo usi'd this j car mostly as a relict liurler, ou
Coombs plans to send hlnr in w hen tli" othrr pltdiT rhovvs signs uC distress.

urc scieial ollirr Vlnl nlwicrs uiulcr oulrart, butrllLltlUakrr tj not rradi lo announce tin names hi y He unit!,

ftowcicr. that Trainer Mike Dee had signed to tnke arc of Hf
physical condition of the men this season

Sharpe's Appointment May
appointment of AI Sharpo asTi for the New Haen Institution

J cars there will be a leal head of athletics and sports in th collego should
a big boost. Doctor Slitirpo is ono of the best football, baseball and

basketball loailies in the countr;, and also Knows something about tiurk
nnd other sports A bettor man could not hao been selected and Cornell
will suffer through his absence.

Tho big tiling, however, will be tho effect ot fcharpes on
tho plant, of the "Big Three." The new director Is a
man, and through his at Cornell ho Knows tho feeling that exists
ill colleges outside the sloct circle. No doubt ho will try to readjust tho
Bystcm of athletics and break away from the old, inoss-coert- d Idea that
high-clas- s football cannot be plajcd outsldo of Yale, Princeton and Ifar.ird
Ho lias a big job on his hand", but Is big enough to put it through.

opclally aie interested in Doctor faharpe and hW new
jol, for It was here he started hN career as a coicli Hi had chat go of
the football and baseball teams at Pcnn Charter School and was highly
successful. While there ho laid the foundation of a coaching system which
Htood him in aod stead whe'n ho went up lo Cornell. Ho did not oerlouK
the smallest detail, taught his men the game from th ground up and be- -

1tvft In Nlninltelt . Ttiw iitivorw utlik.rstnnH m prv inme. ho m.irlo tn-- tho. ...-- . -- - w,.. , ..j..
field and wero ablo to thinK for themselves.

Athletics weic in bad shape when Sharp? went to ornell. The loot- -
S-lall team had been coining down here yiar after tar, losing the big game.

l

!

t

tip, to 191!! only one game had been won, Hut tho lthacans scoicd thrco
victories in a row. In lwcntj-fl- c cars Cornell has won but four games,

teams look three of them. In 1910 and 1917 the Hlg Red team
was not up to the standard and fell back into the losing rut. Last jcar
tho football men weto siren a aeatlon so they could go out and win
tho, war.
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from Fulwell
rolwcll putb some good stuff

nltrttilr,.- - .,j"v,,,,lo v. u I cany
there come a trado

to Frank awny St.
the deal Jack

but uwao
Now that Hendricks is Droyfurs
with Rickey.

another good catcher, and Uon- -
in meantime? Tho losi ot

team, going along

Selling selling tho
Cooper, the star southpaw

overtures for the hurler,

tcith Russell Gardner
This real that
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to his condition on

athlettc dire Yale the job, should
successful from start firit move change

"Dig idea. Games iiHth
leading tolleyci

nations evcrjwiicrc except

printed

l'Uim

perhaps

a letter
"I'd like my nppiooiation, writes, "through jour

this league I o a lot about papir
late; and impresses a uiigbt good csptculh
jjlhco laigland thnw a gain' I,onrion
,jist Fourth Juls. Honest I thought da;. Tins

has dono things.
"Among other things nations

dream, put possibility. a good many nations, course,
that Tvlll 'want might dopo h.ne two eight-clu- b

circuits than of sixteen clubs. that,
for magnates decide. I suppose President Wilson, after

ttonference, such detain Johnson Pres. Ileydler.
"England a pretty team, I don't count

Franco neither looking a I

filort proposition, expect much from Russia, either,
gets hold corking good like Muck Hughey Jennings

Pat Sloran. Uenuan Austria. 1 wouldn't thim
league they rouglyhousrrs would dirty
they fought, stuff. TurKiy
Cause think that, with thoso harems, Ladies' Daj Turkey
nake and help business end the game.

"There's only that stumps wholo
going magnates, too. when they right down

That tho Jumps between Talk a between
jmd Boston' What'U compared with a Jump, betwotu

Japan tho and Russia? they lirnu
blay crowds tracllng expenses hotel

'tho receipts.

suppose because rain'
hate Japan the schedule makers

should remember that.
"Do think n't a season

Three-Cornere- d Baseball Deal Prospect
fnHERIS three-cornire- baseball deal prospect New

JIcGraw, Barney Dreyf Branch Rickey have their
heads together a couplo when that happens something

that New York wants Ilornsby Miko Uon-zate- s.

catcher, Barney Dreyfuss Trank Snjder and Branch
Alia,-- ., nmillilnwj Jiviciivy w4itiii'b

happen
announced

Loot year Pittsburgh tried hard
Loole. Bezdelf netted catcher
Hendricks, however, listen

jyfor Carey stuff
ftSovidently believes comethln?

also needsm dea wjll B"t what
catchers will cripple seriously

crutches now. All talk about selling ilornsby also hokum, for
needed right whero
Jiiwn also very

e";PJrate. Perhaps making
toemely doubtful Barney will

ri?- - THE meantime, TUckey
i,Wirl the sate .Loula
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I'wtatortor training trip to Shlbo I'ark. Jle has Ordered two dozen snow
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LOUISIANA

FOX AT NATIONAL

Vt'tcraii Hopes lo Trounce
English

Murray Meets Doyle

"BAT"' LEONARD Oi CAKU

B JAMUt. CUtULVN
Louisiana hat, tal.cn his training ory

torious Tor the last month he has been
working at Jack OBians gjmnaaluni.
Tor tin fir- -t tunc, in many months, the
one-tim- e -- ensatioual ring warrior will
face a ekner, hard-hittin- g foe in the
person ot Joey Ko;, tho EnglHi leather-weig- ht

Iioalsian.i look on
Benny A alger at a moments notice at
tho Jack Mefjuigan hcntllt and made
Kooil l drawing wnli tliL. Ueer New
Yoi Ker.

j Louisiana and IV. clash 111 tho main
bout ol' a star bliow at tho National
tonight. The boys havo seen each bther
In action. Beth willingly agreed to the
match when approached by Matchmaker
Jack Haulun l'o was beateil in tho
rear of the NaLioualtlic nlglir Louisiana
huxed alger

'.sii that s Louisiana,' muttered Fox
at tie end nf the tliree-ruun- d exhllu- -

!,... ..11 i.. m.... 1.. ..hjii mi ins nun uit urii ioy
aa jiiot uiau'J lui uiu i

..
Luuisiand s illtiifc

After l'o completed his job ut punch- -

Ins 011nn Kobldtau two weekf jbj t"- -

niilil, Loui'lina said "i--o that N b'o.
Ho look I. n inaik jr a t,"a with iocd huulc I m there wnli Uir lnok
111 hkn to i.ikf a M11.1 li al linn Looks
:ofr .

rii bojs tni)lo. diflcrci.t ti 1l- -' I "ox
li the cb.er, Jabbing bo , who depend
uhiiuJt upon a pood, la"t lclt
Luuislana isi the rus.lun kind, alwajs,
dangeroiu m a clinch and just ny dan-rfero-

with tho left lioulc oneo bo h
within rangi

II will bo recalled that Louislana'b loft
honks were responsible for dropping Kid
M lUl.tui when tho Haltimore boy was
at Ins bebt illl.ims could trounce tho
badeis iu hit class, but ulwas encoun-
tered trouble when he met Louisiana.

I iusian.L alwaja fights well against
top Hoteliers He can be counted upon
to inaku 1 o bailie tonight

iwo Battlers Exhibit
Tho popular battlers will battle but

tor agaiiibt each other battling .Mm- -

r.iv unit uaitnug ceonaru, rin ri.ils,
x 111 i lull, but agalntt (lllffrent op
poiiciits Muna is down to engage an
old fnt in tho person or Hubby Docle
This will be tlie llfth meeting betwern
thin pa

i UailliMg Leonard will ongago the
nigged lomniy itonuaii 'Ihc last time
ti i ie bu s mic .is in a Cambria w hid
up for tho right tu cngaRo tUlMju (Pal)
Aloori' Leonard beat both Oorma.il
and Moui

Patfy Wallai , former
annteur rhamplun, and Jolmnv Moloney,
a toimer amateur king, will
bi thn entertalnera in tho second bout.
This Is a return bout 'rim other meet
big reunited in a win fur Wallace.

The opening battle will bring together
Terry llanlon and loung Custer

', HOUCK pEATs"cUFFORD

Lancaster Middlou eight Defeats
UrookJyn Fighter at Cumbria

o Houck, tho Lancdeter mlddlc- -
weiKiit, won n cieancur Mctory over.
.rac-- cnripru, ot HrooKijn, last ovculng
In tho wind-u- p at tlie Cambria A r
llouek dropped tho Brooklj u lighter In
the llret round with a right to tho jaw

lu tho other bouts Willie Baker
S'opned Jack Dellu iu tho fourtli lound ;
Al Werner knocked out Tommy Burko
In the opening round; Marty Campbell
defeated Jllko Kairbanks and Johnny
McKeuwn stopped Jimmy Ryan lu tho
fourth round.

CotTej-Lewnsk- y Uout Postponed
New Vofk, March 15 lb eight-roun- d

bout bHuecm Jim Coffey. th DnhMn riutJtid Btttllnr Lovlneky, v. Inch uaa eb;d-uted

to be held at tin Armory A A , ofJrv C!ltv. next Tuwidav ta,--h i... --- n
callM oft txeauie of the Inaceestlblllty
ut the ciubnouna to the fans from this
aid's of the river while the prctffnt trolley
trllid ii New Jersey is In progress.

Young Dattling Nchon
llbetlminton. N. Y March IB. Fred

Dyer, champion of AutrKlla,
gave Toun Battling Nelson, of llrooklsn,
a' boxing leaaon here last nlxltt.

Moy Defeats Tommy Carey
renimrove. N.'J.. March 15.Eddl Stoy.

ot Alleiitown. had all the better of Tommy
Carer, of Philadelphia, In tho final bout
of (he toxins show here last nljtat.

ATHLETIC GOODS;

j

'

Only Clubs
W itli Neiv

THREE

lly I'LTEK PUT-IL-

hao been few changes In th
professionals at the larlous golf

clubs in the Philadelphia district. The
great majority of the o'd pros aro back
on tho job again. Of tho thirty odd
cluljj In thi' district, only three aro
without a professional and probably the
empt positions will be filled bv the first
of tin month Theie is no doubt Hut a
lot of pros aro hunting beiths
..1..1- - .,.. .,1-- -- . , 1.... ..i''iu iii.it uiu nui oui a jjiu msc jiiir,
When Dao Cuthbert look a job lu Can- -
'kIa 1110 olnh rtpolrlprl not 10 fill ilio no- -'

sitlon until after tho war, and one of
Dae'j Tslstants hold down the job last

ear The new ma,n is Hcrbeit Jew son,
who Cullies hero from Lockport, N. Y.,
with a reputation aa a plajer and n.aker
or ciuoa.

ChailU Hotfuer v ill Uao complete '

nf thr Vhllrnnnt rniirHO In
..miIahc r.,, i. h ifiinAU Tinit!Ja..-- - -- ....- UwB.u
wore tho proj Hoftncr ent Into t lie
liawi iranu. zae ia i uu i".at "i "...!,.!, l.,-- ,. .,.i i. ., ,.I'wjuib jdiicoBiwiittiji iimc anv io uuw 'l
nirj .M,rruijcsi piuo jk liiv

Mn.l..intille has a new lieio, William
Leech, ho lomci from Marslidlltoun,
lo. whMc he has been the pro for tho
IlSt tlllLC 'arS lie was Ollcllialb ll
cadrlie al thf l'niladelnhla Cou-it- hib
ami learned his golf theie. Hu'sell 1'
St huebel, who v as the pio at Mentun
and who bi fure ho went llicie Wat, the
asilManr at Cobhs Creek, died iL Jan.

ITS POSSIBLE ON

LOT.

z"5!

ttA

MEETS

Featherweight.

iliainpion.

Defeated

welterwelsht

Very Few Changes Made
in Local Golf "Pros!

Huntingdon Valley, Met-an- d

chantville, Sienton
Tredyffrin

Experts

BERTHS UNFILLED

NEW JERSEY

EFFECT GOLF

Prohibition May Change
Many Golf Tourney Dates

Tho Shawneo Imitation tourna-
ment probably will be held the last
w eek in June Ordln irilv this tourna-
ment has been listed for July, but
as the prohibition bill la going In'o
flfeet the 1st of July the chances art
that thu tournament will be held at
i time when the nineteenth hole will
bo In opT.itlon

It looks as If Juno would bo a very
busy month tor colt tournaments be-

cause of this and wo may look tor a
lot of tournaments in that month that
ordinarily would bo held In July and
August under noiinal conditions.

uary. He Is succeeded by his brother
John.

Here is the list of tho clubs and tho
piofessioiials

Club rrotsbional
I leM Out'. wlUUm Lee'ii

w s 1 allt?y country ciuu. uuinp
Ta'lman

Ocrhrook Gnlr Cluh Jlmmle Dounherti.
t. Divlds ilolf nub XVilllain Uyrne

,u Uof wi'llsm
North HIIIf Country Club Jam Hacknoj
Country Club of Atlantic City. Clarence
slewtl'olf Club. James Praaor
lniiadlphla Countir Club, Jnies Thotnuon.
Phl'lphU ''uJ1frVcc'!lb.dr,blc'a,!ip.

Ci
Old ork Iload Country Club, Jacl; Cump- -

'
Torresdal tlolf Club,
Menon Cricket Club CmCotko t.1ec
liuntinnSon alley Country Club Herbert
a.:; A .v,.- -. Pi.,h Tfenl s,h...1ial'c,,L'M """' ,uL'. rw"'... ::"'vooaDur country viuu. lonn tinier.

uu.ni . '"- Dona'd Duncan
Moorentown Held Club, unfilled
TnrlrlMi Pnnnl r r1nh A !tn rimtel.i ;i

PmoutU Couulr Club. V JUGrcKor

?MnttnCffiu C& 2&X.IMt,.. In. I'.nlt Chlh .IdllirsGuldll
Frunkfor.l Counrr Club Toni tic nn"
I ii Lu Temple Countrv Club, D I'urutliurs
C'ountrj Club ot l.atlbdovviie John Liliinniii-

iontiulph XI1IN countr. Club iinul'i- J

I Lint reh iiumr t bib unmu.l
i obb a creek Horace iJaiiibl

BOXING KING

SxaxBr ; A .v&aixaV . SaLiTwl

?wmm 1JHHHyHmHiH&JVfU
?i:94mM' stBHKtBlrrwJjOnBWBilsssiBssssssxK flM

!' "Ip'g ' MBHIaffieBsHffilHHiH ' xlk' '"

t':' ssssssssssMaMMlilTilB'Tirffl TiffMnMlisssssssssWIllllMlisssssW , V.,"-;:- .

- $Mmmsugmm' :- -.

' JsNKv!iHsfiBiRiSila9flLHL

aixlIlixiIlHBL9HisslHisssssH

'ixalHBxnHBexslHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxl

BMMLBBMlaisisssssssssssssss! ''" '',''iJ',
, , ' iHHHHsaHsl&MSslHHssssssssssssssi "' V V 3
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HHlilsssssssiaHlsilssiiialilsH
' 9BHi9illirWPHBsV ? . -

A. 4fri 'v'aiilHxilli)sssssssssssf y a i v sii

John II. Smith, of Atlantic City, head of the New Jersey Boxing Commis-
sion, who has dono much lo keep the rjug game dean and make it
jiroliublc to jho state. Ho was "snapped" on u visit to this city ytsterd.y

17 DRIVERS IN

BIG RACE TODAY

Leading Auto Speeders' iu
250-Mil- e Santa Monica

Road Event

RALPH DE PALMA OUT

Kanlu Clonics, Calif., March IS. Sev-
enteen drhers, most of them nationally
known, wero to competo here today in
the annual fana Monlca,road race, ono
of tho leading events In automobllo
racing.

Despito recent hca-- y rains, tho fast
macadamized course appeared In first-cla- ss

condition, and it was predicted thit
records would bo established. Tho courso
waji jKillced by about 1000 nun, includ-
ing 300 recently discharged soldiers and
bailors.

Although unabla to enter tho race
his car did not comply with Amer-

ican Automobllo Association construc-
tion requirements, Italph de Palma wan
to drive an exhibition lap half an hour
beforo the race started at 1 o'clock. In
practice ho has circled the courso at tho
rate of 107 miles an hour.

Tho winner will receive and
the second, third and fourtli placo men
J2500, 51500 and $1000, respectively.

In former years lOp.OOO persons havo
witnessed the race, and early cstlm.itej
today placed tho crowd abovo that
figure.

The course Is 7.36 miles long and the
distance 250 mll-- s, making It a thirty-four-la- p

event.
The drlveiH. Ith tho niaUo of cars, tol-lo-

( hit Durant, Chevrolet, Louis I.eco o
Newman lioscoe harltrs lloamer. Joe'Ihonid. Merger Omar Toft Aacot; XV. XV
ltruMTI ltlfhurdfl. I.iIiHa PtiUoit ITinlu,,,
Lurl Coetitr tuli. Kddle Hearnc. Chevro-
let, l'rinl, Ullloit. Miller: V. M. fctceott,
Xaklma I'.dnard Kavter, DeuBenhoit" L. J.Murra. Murras, A. L Chrlitenton, lludsun..loo lluveii PeluKi. Al M'eleher.'lieut.tllbcrk--,Harry Kreuser Peueenberg.'lhj cars are ail upecials

HAMILTON AFTER BOUT

Great War Veterans Anxious to
Stage Willard-Dempee- y Fight
Hamilton, Out., March lu. The Asso-

ciation of Veterans of the Great "W"ur
wll .ink the covprnment fnr n Rnenlnl
permit to stage tho Denipsey-Wdlar- d

iigni neie, u rex Jiciaru win consider
their offer.

The city is distant only an overnight
ride from New York, Chicago, Uetrott
and other big American centers, and it
Is thought that thero would bo no
tioublo in securing a perm.t for a
twenty-roun- d bout.

West Philadelphia High Wins
Lnmaalrr. I'u., March II. XVett Phila-

delphia Hlch faehool won from LanraetBer
High tonlKht 4il to 41'. but It required an
extra period to decide the eon-tet- t.

whl h wus i thriller from ttart to
tlnlfeh Pawjer and Borger started for tho
homo teaiu and Knnse for the vvlnncr.

.

Clianey Defeats Phi! Bloom
Baltimore, March IB George Chaney, ofDalitmo e v,m the decision over Phil Bloom,

of Brookhn, here last night hi a twelve-roun- d
bout

Scraps About Scrappers

THU promoters never are contented.
tho fans remain away they

aro distrested and when the crowds come
so fast tht the owners aro unable tocare for them they re annoyed. Act-In- tr

Manairer Leon Bains Is worrvlng.
The Olvmp'a Is sold out ugaln for Mon-day night's show, and Leon dislikes to
luru any on away.

'ohnnv Mun-a- and Dick Lcadmau
w'll perform hroro the capacity gather
ing hi ino noi'cmv snow, unia win bo
th first meeting between these bov.Johnny Tvman and Joe TIpIIU claih
IU tno semlwlnel-up- ,

Th" oMier houts will bring together
Job Menrtell vs. Hiiahl Hutchinson. Abe

s Battling Mack and Eddie
O'Keefe vs. Phil Franchlnl.

Jim lner announces ttist tie has slmied
Youk Merino for two hattle. On March
?'! Merino onnnses Kewple Calender tn a
Nations! Vrhm'narv And on Ms"!) St Mo
rlno enrages I'atey Josn,on n n;reI)lon

K, O, Jo O'lJonnftl meets Joe Bnrmnn tn
n. return battle on th rleht of March '.'2
In tho fMure bout at the National. Theotlier tjnnta will .how Johnny Lundv vv.
Johnny Mtnvnev Benny Kaiifman vs .ratsv
Johnnon I'lllv Hlnes s. Johnny Mjers ami
tUs Calender-Merin- o hsttle.

rrestnn Brown, the colored feather-relen- t,

will he seen In tbe wind-u- at tbe Cambria
on Mr li i'l. Tola will be Brpwn'x dratstart Mite leavlnr the service. Al Thnmp-so-

service CluU chamolon, meets Willie
McCloskey In the semlwlnd-up- .

Frankle tlrnwn doubUess will nerfor.n In
this city on March 4 Mstclimsksr Qeorira
unaei litis two boss from vnom to select to
oppose tbo recent winner oyer Johnny o

PENN SPORT BOSSES
RECOGNIZE BOXING

Dean McClellan Denies
Eligibility of Freshmen

Dean McClellan, chairman of the
University Council on Athletics at
Penn, in a statement given out this
morning denied that freshmen had
been mado oliglblo for competition on
major Bpert teams. It was incorrectly
reported after tho meeting of tho
council yesterday that that body had
xoted to allow fr'ohmen to compete
In anyjsport whero tho lntcrcolleglato
rules did not prohibit their participa-
tion.

"All the council did," said Dean
McCI-Ua- "was to rulo that as here-
tofore freshmen might compete lu
minor sports and contests where In-
tercollegiate rules in such minor
sports did not forbid. This, as a mat-
ter of fact, allows tholr uso In only
a small number of minor sports such
aa tcnpl?, golf and so forth."

COLUMBIA REJECTS OFFERS

'Crew Will Not Meet Yale or Har--

vard
New York, March 15-.- Although

tho Columbia varsity crew has received
invitations to row against both Yalo
and Harvard It la understood that tho
Blue and Whlto authorities havo decid-
ed not to accept cither bid. Harvard
wanted Columbia to Journey to Cam-
bridge for a raco on May 24, vvhllo
Yalo was anxious to have tho Mornlng-sld- o

Heights oartmen visit the Housa-toril- o

course at Derby on May 10, as
the third crew In the
race on that date.

Because of tho storm yesterday it Is
not likely that th6 Columbia crews will
go on tho water before Monday. Tho
selection of a coach Is still unsettled,
and It Is believed that no one will bo
named until after tho "committee on
athletics has had another meeting.

YALE BREAKs"rECQRDS

Relay Teams Make World Rec-
ord Binncy Defeated

New Haven, Coun., March in. Yalo
defeated Columbia last night ut swim-

ming, thirty-seve- n to sixteen. Tho Yale
relay team created a new world's rec-

ord of ono mlnuto and forty-on- e seconds
In the d race. .Rogers of Colum-
bia, succeeded in defeating Blnney, of
Yale, who holds the intercollegiate rec-
ord, In the lltty-ar- d swim.

By defeating Columbia last night
Yale won the intercollegiate swimming
t.tle for tho ninth consecutive jear.

Columbia whitewashed Yalo at water
polo, ten to nothing, rtyde and Salmon
bcoreJ the goals for tho victois In the
llrrt half by clever team p.ay. Yalo
assumed tho aggressive In the second
half, but was unablo to break down tho
Coluriibla defense.

HARVARD CREW ENTERS

Will Compete iu Races Against
' Navy and Princeton

Annapolis, Md.. March IS. The Naval
Academy and Princeton rowing

havo accepted tho offer ot
Harvard to Join them In the race which
will bo rowed at Annapolis on April
10 over a courso of a mllo and sc.vou-clehlh- s.

tr la believed nero that the race
should be tho most important of tho
college season. Harvard has agreed to
send only its varwlty, but vv.ll bo' in- -
v teu io senu feconu aim irninmn

. .... ..... ........ ,e;i xz v n nmui ..v..
slty and freshmen and possibly a second
eight

PENN FENCERS LOSE

Columbia Foilsuien Win Eight of
the Nine Matches r

I'enn fencers wero overwhelmed by
Columbia's superior skill and prow-ft- s

jestcrday afternoon In the first homo
meet or me ior me ictu ana oiuv
follbmcn, and alter putting up a splen-
did tight against the Gotham team, suf-
fered defeat by tho score of eight
matches to one. The meeting was the
second between tho two teams, Colum-
bia also having been victorious in tho
tlrst one In New York city less than two
wfeeks ago

SEEK HAUGHTON'S TERMS
N

If Satisfactory, 'Harvard Will Re-

new Football Coulract
Cambridge, Mass.. March 13. J. AV'clls

Farle, tor eleven .ears chairman of
tho advisory tootball committee at Hut --

vard, Is now n member of the athleth-conimitte-

and is authorised to seek
Percy Haughton's terms In regurd to u.

renewal of contract. The baseball com-
mittee also was Instructed to sIbu up a
freshman coach.

Veterans Join Williams Squad
Villllunntown,. Mass., March 1." Two

mote veteruns have Joined tlie Williams
baseball squad, which is yractlclnB dally
In trie cnae und-- r th cliHro of Coach Ira
ThnuHs flic latest additions aie lletnll- -

lard, tulrlcr or last sears tenin, ana jioy-de-

vho plajed rlehl fleld UNO sears ago
Doth nun were In tho service

Cubans lo I'lay Fbrdham IS'inc
Nev lortt. March 1R rranli V McMa-ho- n

the lordhsm baseball mdiiuiiei,
last nlaht that ho line booked a

Bamo Willi the University of lliftaiia Tho
cont"el villi be stutd ut Tordham 1 Md on
Thursdaj, May SO

Harvard Books Virginia Llcvcn
Cninbrldie. Mass., March IS The Bar- -

vard and University of Virginia football
eluvens will meet hero on October V13. It
viae announced bv athletic officials jea.i
tnrdas ine virmiim iei y, "
dato which was canceled by West Point.

Rutgers Swimmers Win Lastly
New BrunHwICK. V. J., March 15. Rut-cer- s

had llttlo difficulty In trounclne the
f" C H. Y--. mermen here last night
lluteers captured avery tlrst vlace and
ull but two second places

Columbia Wrestlers Outclassed
x...... ..fL. Mnnh 17i. Coluirhl.i failed to

vim a sliia-l- bout In Its dual vvrcitim: meet ,

with the members of tho Uojs' Club at
Columbia lat rl--

It raves Sign College Star
Boston. March 15 John J- -i

ha n. former oracle athlete at Sjracus. tlnlru. has slitied a coutrsit with tho Bos
ton Nations' Be In an Inflclder

Soccer Tilts Down
for Decision Today

AM.1BD CUP COMPB1ITION
Second Bound

a. B C. Bovers vs. Harlsn Ship, at
Penn street and Gerrrcvntown averue

W'olfenden.BUore Junior vs. Viscose
Manutacturlrut Company, at Jlarcus
looK.

DCLAWABB BIVER SBIPVABD
L1SAQUB

New York Ship vs. Sun Ship, at Third
street and Lehigh avenue.

CLUB (JAMES

Blsston A. A', vs. Merlon C. C, at
Merlon.

BXIIIBITI0N q.UIES
Fusey St Jones vs. Linden Mills, at

Broadway and Jefferson
Dlsston Junlora vs. Purltsn Reserves

Juniors, at Stats road and Unruh streot.
Merchant B vs. Puritan, at Becond

and Clearfield streets. ,
BKCBBATION LEAOUB

Klngsesslng vs. rrunclsvllls, at Eight-
eenth and I'erklomen streets.

Ring Game Rahed io Stan-

dard of Minor Brdnch of
Athelics at Meeting of
Council ,

MANY REPORTING DAILY

lly EDWIN J. POLLOCK
jeara intercollegiate boxlM?

FOR wero looked upon as some-

thing poislble, but highly improbable.
Boxing has arrived In the field of col-

legiate sports, and by next season It le

very likely that a full schedule of con-

tests between colleges will bo arranged.
The biggest boom ever handed the

sport at Penn occurred yesterday, when

the athletic council announced that
boxing hereafter would be recognised

aa one of the minor branches of ath-

letics on a par with soccer, wrestling,
swimming and fencing .

Tals recognition, decided upon at tn
regular monthly meeting la .o

afternoon, means that an appropriation
will be set aside for the sport and better

obtained. As It standsequipment w HI be
now the few seta of gloves on hand are
working overtime. As boon as ono stu-

dent Is through with them so.to
another, and many pupils aro kept Idle,

on tho bench when they might be in ac

tlon It thero woro enough of tho padciei
mitts.
Decker's Ambition

Tho announcement by tho athletic,
council was the realization of an ambi-

tion on the part ot George Decker, the.
box'ng instructor. For several ycarR
George has been nursing tho bopo thai
boxing would bo promoted to a minor
sport at Pcnn and intercollegiate boxlnr
allowed, but at the start of the rrescnt
academio car ho was 1 cglnnlng to be-

lieve that tho boon would never come.
When the students returned from thn

service It became ovldent that there
would be a demand for tho sport. Manv
of them had learned tho ludhucntn or

the gamo In camps and they liked it.
There was a largo Increase In tho num
ber of men repotting to Decker for In-

structions after tho second term started
More than fifty have signed up this j car

That boxing was on Its aj to recog--

nltion was pointed out by Captain Grlf
nth, fouuer athletic instructor at Camp
Pike, who has succeeded Doctor Itay-crc- ft

on tho training activities
commission. In a speech before tho Na-

tional Collegiatu Association in New
York last December Captain Griffith
stated that boxing bad been taught to
so many collego students while in camp
that It was more likely that they would
continue tho sport when they returned
to their institutions Such has been the
case.

Jim Nejlou Champion
Among tho prominent boxers Decker

has under his wing ut present la Jim
Nov Ion. captain ot the Hed and Bluo
football squad of last car, James Is
tl.o amateur heavyweight champion of
New Jersey.

Don Lew, a Chinese lightweight, is
promising lad under Decker. Lew

has won tho University cham-
pionship for two jears. Ilo Is entered
In tho amateur tourney which Is being
staged in spots ut tlie Ulimpia. no is

.expected to exhibit In a few weeks.
Hclno Bourno, a football and lacrosse

piaypri h linother of tho Mars of the,b lie is a light cuv yweight
and two sears ago beat Ilowaid Betry
tor tno university title.

Another Job for Baetzcl
rurnntr.n. Pa., March 15 Herman Baet-ze- l,

of rhlladelihla, former referee In thoPenn State Basketbdll I,eague, has been
to blow tm u hlstle In tlm stUb
the Nan'lcokt and e teams

fur Iho ehaiTiplonslp of Luzerne County

Van Sl)fk Elected Captain
eir Bavcn, Conn,, March 15 Deforest

Van flbctt. of New Yoil; city hss beenelected captain of tho baeketball team and
Howell P fcawver, of Worcester, Mass.manager for lnt'O J Allen Newton, ofChicago, was chosen assistant manager.

Catholic High Alumni Win
The Alumni of Catholic HUh' bchool tri-

umphed oier the Cuthollo High tlve lastnight nt the Temple irjni b the pcoro of
J7 to ltl Thn Aluiunl second aho won by
tho score of In to t

Slctson Mission Wins
Stethon Mission ih'teated Tlrst Lhrfetian

Chuich In a hotly pljvcd game list night st
tl o former's hall by ti 'i score

18TH ANNUAL

AUTO SHOW
Commercial Mueeum Bnlldluc

34l' below feprnce btrcct

OPEN TO-DA- Y

Admission 50 cents nnd War Tuv
Direction Philadelphia Auto Trado Asa.

I'OCKBT HU.l.IAltD i:lliniTION
AT THE CASINO

920 Chestnut St.
Balph Greeuleaf vs Morris rink, and Jame
McCo One ii eek, start in? Mondav, March
17th Afternoon L evening, 2 30 H a 3U l'.M

NAT10NAL A: A. aWn'ISffn
TISRRV HANI ON vs. OKOHt-- COSIER
IBAT.) LKONARIV vs. IOV!VI f.ORMAN

JOIINNV Ml O.NBV vs. I'ATKV WAI.I.ACB(itvi.l M'tititAV is. nnnnv nnvrr.
Joey Fox vs. Louisiana
TICKKTR AT DONAOIII'fi. 33 M. 11TII 8T.

Olvmnin A A Broad and Balnbridge

VIIMt'V l!EMNH MARCH 17

Eddie O'Keefe vs. Phil Frenchini
Abe Friedman vs. Battling Mack

Joe Mendtll v. Hughic Hutcbinton
Johnny Tyman s. Joe Tiplitz

Johnny Murray vi. Dick Loadman

ANY . .

Suit orOvercoat
(r. Our Big Corner Stori

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration

Open Monday and Saturday '

Until 9 o'clock

iPeterMoran&Ca
S. E, Cor. 9th & Arch St. I

;kI, ,'-.- ., '
i& 1 IV...r: U.V ,s A " i T I f. it

i..T - . , . '..JSiM L ,.'. ..... .J ., .t &' n
vSts: LILJLC.
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